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This paper is the third to address the issues related to the Food Security Crisis in Africa and may be read in
conjunction with the papers of November 2002 and February 2003. It does not review the issues already
examined in those papers – the underlying causes of the crisis in the various countries, their crop calendars,
or the link between under nutrition and the HIV/AIDS pandemic.

Given the marked improvement of the situation in much of Southern Africa, this paper focuses attention on
Eritrea, Ethiopia, southern Sudan and Zimbabwe.



Eritrea

Current situation
It is estimated that Eritrea’s 2002 harvest produced 54,000 MTs of cereal – less than 9% of the
country’s needs for 2003. Years of drought and conflict have left most Eritreans ill-prepared to cope
with this, the worst harvest since 1993. The government of Eritrea estimates that two thirds of the
population (2.1 of the 3.4 million people) have been affected, and that 1.4 million people are highly
food insecure. Since March, the government of Eritrea has established a food aid intervention targeting
the 1.4 million most insecure– a marked increase on the previous target population of only 600,000
people who had been receiving food aid since May 2002.

It has been estimated that cereal stocks from the harvests were substantially exhausted as early as
January, leaving people increasingly dependent on food aid until the next harvest due in November
and December.

In November 2002, the Eritrean government appealed for 476,797 MTs of food aid. WFP’s most
recent Emergency Report (No. 17) stated that the donor response to the UN’s two funding appeals
(PRRO 10192 and EMOP 10261) had barely raised 30% of their requirements, with the result that
WFP was only able to provide food to approximately half of the intended beneficiaries.

It is felt that part of the reason for the poor donor response has been a lack of certainty as to the true
level of food needs in Eritrea, with some donors suggesting that the Eritrean government has
overstated the severity of the situation. This is not a view that is supported by agencies working on the
ground – or by the increasing number of nutritional assessments that are being carried out.

In early April, a joint press release by Oxfam and Care, while acknowledging that exact figures for the
harvest and food aid needs were unclear, criticised what they saw as paralysis and procrastination in
the donor response. The press release stated that the underlying causes of poverty had to be addressed
- Eritrea had entered its fourth year of drought; real peace and secure borders had not been secured, so
preventing demobilization; trade with neighbouring countries was limited; and the economy was
stagnant – and that there was an urgent need for increases in agricultural production, rural investment,
irrigation, and for trade liberalisation.

The FEWS Monthly Food Security Update of 4th April cites the February Monthly Food Outlook of
the National Food Information System (NFIS) of Eritrea, which reported that recent nutritional reports
in the country show that, in the sub-zones of Hagaz, Asmat and Habero, the global acute malnutrition
rate in children is nearing 15% - a level that usually results in the establishment of selective
supplementary feeding programmes.



A nutritional assessment conducted by Concern in the Anseba region in March indicated a global
acute malnutrition rate in the under fives of 19.9%, with the severe acute malnutrition rate at 2.0%.
An analysis of the morbidity data shows that 76.5% of the children attending clinics were also
malnourished. While these figures are on the rise, the under five mortality rate (at 0.38/10,000/day)
has remained low.

Following a joint WFP/USAID mission to Gash Barka, WFP has reported that drought and war
affected beneficiaries received only 50% of the agreed food ration. The report suggested that the level
of food available to these communities was insufficient to meet needs.

With the price of grain rising rapidly in the market and traditional coping mechanisms becoming
exhausted by the prolonged ‘hunger gap’, there is a growing expectation that the food security crisis
will escalate rapidly after May 2003, especially if there is a break in the food aid pipeline as a result of
the limited scale of pledges made to date – or if the delivery of food committed in this way is delayed.
In a statement made in mid-March Holdbrook Arthur, the WFP Regional Director for Eastern and
Central Africa, stated that food aid stocks would be exhausted by the end of April and warned that
“time is rapidly running out for help to arrive in Eritrea. An irreversible spectre of widespread
malnutrition and starvation is becoming a reality with each day that passes”.

FEWS NET have suggested that in the circumstances, “it is likely that the remaining 900,000 drought-
affected people not receiving food aid as well as those considered food secure last year, will fall into
the highly food insecure category this year, usually calling for relief interventions. An immediate
reassessment of food needs is necessary to determine levels of food insecurity and needed responses, if
any”.

The 2003 food security outlook is poor. The Bahri season resulted in below normal rainfall (as low as
50% in many areas), poor crop production and pasture development, and has been insufficient to allow
for irrigation in the lowland areas. While there was some improvement as a result of these rains, it will
be inadequate to sustain livestock requirements until the Kremti rains between June and September. 

It had been hoped that the Azmera rains of March to May would allow for the cultivation of crops in
the western lowlands, central plateau and northern mountains, but this season has started poorly, with
FEWS NET suggesting that much of the country has received “below normal rainfall”.

Concern’s response
In response to this crisis, Concern is expanding its programme in Anseba and Debub. In Anseba, with



which selectively targets moderately malnourished children in three subzones. We hope to reach more
than 14,000 children under five and the pregnant and lactating women through this intervention.

To ensure that we are adequately informed as to the changing nutritional status of people affected by
this growing emergency, we will carry out quarterly nutrition surveys in Anseba in 2003.

Given that Eritrea is a net importer of food, the programme team believe that the current drought has
exacerbated a chronic situation of food insecurity. In an attempt to address this, Concern is pursuing a
long term programme aimed at soil and water conservation. This programme has a Cash for Work
element which helps the communities in the short run by ensuring that the poor have resources to
access food that is available in the market.

Our assessments have shown very strong links between lack of water, poor hygienic practices and
nutrition. In an attempt to address some of these issues, Concern will construct ten wells in Asmat sub
zone (Anseba Zone) and five wells in Senafe (Debub Zone), and will renovate five existing wells in
Senafe. We are currently undertaking hydrogeological studies in the programme areas to help identify
water points.

Concern has actively initiated and facilitated an inter-agency nutrition survey in Debub Zone. As a
result of which CRS, Unicef and Concern, along with the Ministry of Health, will undertake
nutritional surveys at the end of May which will cover the entire Zone. This is the first co-ordinated
assessment of its kind, and will lay strong foundation for standardization of nutrition surveys in the
country.

In collaboration with the Ministry of Agriculture, Concern will purchase 278MTs of assorted seeds
(barley, wheat, maize, and pulses) locally to support nearly 6,200 households. The intended ration size
will enable each household to plant at least half a hectare.



Ethiopia

Current situation
On April 24th, following the current round of multi-agency assessments, the Government of Ethiopia
increased its estimate of the number of people requiring access to food aid. It is now estimated that
between May and July 2003, 12.6 million people, an increase of 1.2 million on previous figures, will
require food aid, bringing the requirements for grain to year end to 344,280 MTs.

This revised appeal was accompanied by an appeal for seventy eight million euros for non-food aid to
cope with acute shortage of potable water, and water for cattle, and for supplementary food for
millions of malnourished children, mothers and the elderly.

While denying that the revised figures indicated that the country was now facing a famine, Simon
Machale, the DPPC Commissioner accepted that if the revised food requirements were not met, there
would be a famine by the end of the year.

Even without considering the food aid needs of this additional group, FEWS NET’s Food Security
Update report for April suggests that there is a gap of 335,000 MTs of food aid between the projected
needs and what is available for the period between April and December, a projection supported by a
WFP report of April 15th:

Intended beneficiaries Total food aid needs Food aid pledged Coverage

January 7,183,625 121,780 96,412 79%
February 8,027,051 136,064 103,842 76%
March 9,895,961 167,403 130,308 78%
April 11,025,472 186,473 129,058 69%
May 11,064,521 223,092 188,026 84%
June 11,113,575 223,851 183,715 82%
July 9,984,970 145,202 116,518 80%
August 9,243,285 132,637 98,436 74%
September 8,152,455 114,127 14,746 13%
October 4,508,244 46,775 746 2%
November 134,209 2,188 0 0%
December 27,592 452 0 0%



The figures in the table above represent the needs of the original target group of 11.4 million people,
and do not take into account the additional 1.2 million identified by the government, far less the three
million deemed to be ‘at risk of food insecurity and under close surveillance’. Even given this, and as
stated in the February report, there is a month on month failure to meet the level of needs identified in
the consolidated appeal. The current level of inputs is inadequate to meet people’s needs and that,
generally speaking, the nutritional status of vast areas of the country are in decline.

This 10% increase in the government’s estimation of the number of people in need of food aid
assistance has coincided with a statement by Action Aid, CAFOD, Christian Aid, and Save the
Children entitled ‘Starving Slowly’ which calls on the international community to provide sufficient
resources to allow the delivery of a full food basket to those identified as vulnerable, and also with
IRIN reports suggesting that the targeting of food aid is being driven by political motivation rather
than need. An IRIN report of April 28 cites the UN’s Emergencies Unit for Ethiopia claims that food
aid is being delayed and poorly targeted, resulting in unnecessary increases in malnutrition rates.

The areas of highest priority continue to be in the north eastern and eastern part of the country, but
there are growing concerns that the level of need will increase across the country, particularly in areas
such as SNNPR. This decline is being exacerbated by the government stricture that the standard ration
should be 12.5kg/person/month, rather than the 15kg that is recommended, and by the possible break
in the food pipeline (the cereal food aid pipeline is covered through the end of July but the
supplementary food pipeline is covered only through May), and the dwindling Emergency Food
Security Reserve (which stood at a third of its ‘ideal’ level at the beginning of April). 

The FEWS NET map below indicates the areas most likely to be affected should the situation
deteriorate further.

The belg rains started well
and have, on the whole,
been good in terms of
volume, but their timing in some areas has been uneven and erratic. The outlook for the rest of the
season looks positive for most parts of the country, except for the south eastern areas, but continual
monitoring is essential as poorly timed rains could slow recovery in agricultural and pastoral areas, so
further increasing the current estimate of people requiring food aid.

This fear would appear to have been borne out to some extent in Damot Weyde Woreda in the
Wolayita Zone, SNNPR where a Concern Nutrition Survey of early March, 2003 indicated a Global
Acute Malnutrition rate of 10.3% of the under five population, and a severe malnutrition level of
0.9%. While not alarming of themselves, these figures represent a marked increase on previous
assessments (cf. the table below) and are combined with an alarmingly high under five mortality rate
of 1.7/10,000/day.

Trends of Acute Malnutrition in Damot Weyde Woreda since April 2000

 



Global Malnutrition
Z score < -2/oedema

25.6%
(22.9-28.5)

7.2%
(5.0 – 10.1)

2.8%
(1.5 – 4.9)

3.2%
(1.8 – 5.5)

4.3%
(2.7 – 6.8)

6.2%
(4.2 – 9.0)

10.3%
(8.5-12.5)

Severe Malnutrition
Z score <-3/oedema

4.3%
(3.2 - 5.9)

1.0%
(0.3 – 2.6)

0.0%
(-0.1 – 1.0)

0.3%
(0.0 – 1.6)

0.4%
(0.0 – 1.8)

1.1%
(0.4 – 2.7)

0.9%
(0.4- 1.8)

Crude Mortality
Per 10,000/day - 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5
Under-five Mortality
Per 10,000/day

-
0.8 1.7 1.4 0.9 1.5 1.7

In relation to planting for the current belg season, despite considerable inputs by the Ministry of
Agriculture, there is a shortage of seeds in many areas, and time is running out for the planting of
long-cycle seed varieties, and it is likely that the yield from this belg season is going to be poor.

Looking beyond the immediate food needs and to the next meher harvest, it is evident that unless there
is a significant input of seeds, the country will face similar problems in 2004. The FAO estimates that
the poor harvests of the last two seasons, combined with a 21% decline in inputs in 2002, have led to a
25% fall in grain production between the 2001/02 and the 2002/03 harvests, and a 21% fall from the
last five-year average. Given the poor harvest in 2002, it is likely that the capacity of many farmers to
purchase agricultural inputs such as fertilizer and improved seed will have been further diminished and
that there will be a consequent decline in output.

Ethiopia’s border dispute with Eritrea continues to cause discontent, with Seyoum Mesfin, the
Ethiopian Foreign Minister recently accusing the independent Boundary Commission of “belittling”
Ethiopia’s calls for changes to the new border with Eritrea, and saying that “No-one expects the
government of Ethiopia to accept these mistakes committed by the Commission”. This view is shared
by the Prime Minister, Meles Zenawi, who has written to Kofi Annan asking for UN support over the
Boundary Commission ruling.

It is unclear whether the Ethiopian government is sufficiently unhappy with the Boundary
Commission’s judgement to resume hostilities with Eritrea or whether the recent public statements
amount to little more than posturing.

Concern is focusing its work on three locations: Addis Ababa, SNNPR and Amhara.

1. Addis Ababa, where we have long-term programmes working with street children, those
affected/infected with HIV/AIDS, slum dwellers, and poor street vendors (predominately women). It
is our intention that these programmes will be sustained with as little interference from the emergency
response as is possible.

2. SNNPR - Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples Regional State
In SNNPR particularly, post harvest production in some Woredas was less than 50% of pre-harvest
estimates, livestock has being severely affected by fodder and pasture shortages as well as disease
outbreaks. Water shortages have affected livestock and people while distress migration has increased
as people seek labour opportunities outside their traditional home areas.

2.1 Damot Weyde, North Omo, in the south of Ethiopia, has a population of 218,000 and is an
area in which we have established an emergency intervention and a health programme.

In response to the failure of the belg crop in June 2002, Concern distributed pulse and cereal seeds to
17,000 farmers to plant for the meher season. However, due to a combination of insufficient rains and
pest infestation, this crop largely failed to mature as well.

In November 2002, the global acute malnutrition rate in this woreda was 6.2% which, while not
critical, occurred in tandem with a high under 5 mortality rate of 1.46/10,000. A further survey was
conducted in the first week of March which indicated that the global acute malnutrition rate in the
under fives has now risen to 10.3%, with the severe acute malnutrition rate is 0.9%, and a more or less
static mortality rate among the under fives of 1.7/10,000/day. The increased global malnutrition rate
has coincided with increasing indications that the belg harvest – essential for the lowland areas in this
region – has not been successful.

 March 2002 Nov/Dec 2002 March/April 2003



Damot Weyde GAM 4.3 6.2 10.3
SAM 0.4 1.1 0.9

The DPPC is well aware of the potential hazard. During a recent trip to Damot Weyde, the
Commissioner stated that the situation would be disastrous if the rains failed. Put starkly, there are not
enough food resources to cover the increasing needs, and the rates of malnutrition are increasing as a
result. Since that time, the belg crop has substantially failed. Although there were indications that the
rains would be favourable, they were delayed and, having started now, are coming in such quantities
that there is extensive flooding that is ruining the crops already in the ground

There is no doubt that the situation is deteriorating and that it needs an immediate enhanced response
to avoid a rapid deterioration – and a repeat of  the food crisis which affected this region in 2000.

Concern has established a food security intervention including the delivery of general and
supplementary rations, a therapeutic feeding intervention and the establishment of a nutritional
surveillance programme under which nutrition surveys will be conducted at three-monthly intervals.

General ration: as part of its revision of the national figures, and in recognition of the precarious nature
of the situation, the government has made two significant changes in the number of intended
beneficiaries of food aid - from 45,000 to 60,000 effective from April, and then up to 70,000 with
effect from May.

Given that the GAM has now risen above 10% of the under five population, we have had to suspend
the supplementary/complementary food distributions that had been targeting approximately 18,000
people (approximately one third of the under five population) and have now established a targeted
supplementary feeding intervention targeting the moderately malnourished. To date, 2,000 children
have been identified for this intervention, and it is expected that this figure will double in the coming
weeks.

A therapeutic feeding intervention, following the CTC model, is addressing the food needs of severely
malnourished children in sixteen kebeles and an emergency woreda-level health project has been
established.

Concern will continue to monitor the nutritional status of the woreda through a series of nutritional
surveys and use the information from these to advocate for further food inputs if this is required.

Looking to the medium-term:
• we are supporting the on-going development of capacity building for improved health

interventions and have planned a distribution of improved maize seed, fertiliser and tools to 400
vulnerable farmers to enable them to plant for next harvest season.

• A livestock support project providing fodder and water assistance for over 1,000 cattle is
underway for a two month period. Funding is provided by Concern.

• A water and sanitation survey planned for May to identify suitable and appropriate sources of
potable water and groundwater availability.

2.2 Boloso Sore Woreda, North Omo, has a population of about 450,000 people. Although
Concern established an intervention in the woreda in response to the 1984 famine, we have not had a
presence in this woreda since then. However, in response to recent nutritional assessments, the
programme team has recently completed an assessment of the area.

Boloso Sore is traditionally one of the most food insecure Woreda's in the region and the Federal
Disaster Preparedness and Prevention Commission (DPPC) has recently declared the woreda an
emergency “hotspot” and, as part of their reassessment of needs, the Government of Ethiopia has
increased their determination of the number of people in this woreda who are in need of food aid from
40,000 to 60,000.

A nutrition survey conducted in December 2002 by Tear Fund (UK) and a regional partner, the
Wolayita Kale Hiwot Church revealed a global acute malnutrition rate of 28% in children under five,
and a severe acute malnutrition rate of 6.68%. According to DPPC guidelines, this situation is deemed
“critical”.

Methods of farming are traditional - irrigation, improved seeds and pesticides are scarcely applied.
The rural poor grow food mainly for household consumption with little cash cropping. Small amounts
of the crops are marketed to cover cash needs. Coping strategies, such as selling labour and collecting
firewood or grass for sale, are commonplace. Just under 75% of the total arable land area is cultivated



fertility, low productivity and erratic rainfall, the area does not produce enough food for consumption.
In a normal year Boloso Sore produces only 35-40% of annual food needs. In 2002, the rains started
late and finished early, causing an additional 20% drop in normal production, leaving the community
acutely vulnerable and food insecure.

In March 2003, Oxfam-GB began a programme of supplementary feeding targeting 12,500 pregnant
and lactating women, and children under five, and providing water tankering activities in severely
drought-stricken kebeles. Oxfam has established a supplementary feeding programme in all sixteen of
the ‘priority level one’ kebeles, all eleven of the ‘priority two level’ kebeles, and two selected ‘priority
level three’ kebeles. However, even with 60,000 targeted for general food assistance, this represents
only 13.3% of the woreda population and is inadequate given the general food insecurity in the region.
 
Oxfam-GB screening for supplementary feeding in twenty six kebeles has already identified 352
severely malnourished children whose special emergency therapeutic nutritional and medical needs
are not being met through existing institutions, interventions or programmes. In response to this,
Concern proposes to establish a six-month emergency CTC programme, providing assistance to those
children already identified by Oxfam, and those others who will be identified through the presence of
CTC and outreach screening.

3. Kalu and Dessie Zuria in South Wollo, Amhara region in the north of Ethiopia have
populations of 219,400 and 230,000 respectively.

There was widespread failure of 2002 meher harvest, the main harvest for this area, which resulted in
shortages of crops for human consumption, and in fodder shortages for livestock.

Nutrition surveys conducted by Concern in November 2002 revealed serious levels of malnutrition:
Kalu reported a global acute malnutrition rate of 16.6% and Dessie Zuria a rate of 17.2% - both above
the government’s ‘crisis’ level of 15%). In response, Concern set up a broad intervention to increase
the amount of food available within the woreda. A component of this intervention has been the
establishment of a feeding programme based on the Community Therapeutic Care model, which is
currently targeting 101 in Dessie Zuria, and 115 in Kalu.

Nutritional assessments conducted in March/April suggest that since the increased intervention was
established, there has been a marked improvement in the nutritional status of the vulnerable population
in Kalu, but the improvement in Dessie Zuria has been far less significant, partly due to the fact that
there are insufficient levels of food aid going into the woreda. A summary of the recent assessments
results is shown below:

 March 2002 Nov/Dec 2002 March/April 2003
Dessie Zuria GAM 11.6 17.2 15.8

SAM 0.8 3.1 1.6
Kalu GAM 9.7 16.6 9.2

SAM 1.0  0.8 1.5

In Kalu, approximately 165,594 people are in need of food assistance - of whom 106,800 people have
been identified as being at serious risk. Although Concern has been negotiating with the government
for a reassessment of the number of people who should be considered eligible to receive food aid,
there has been no change in this figure despite the national increase.

In Dessie Zuria, 106,500 people have been identified as being at serious risk, and Concern has secured
general food assistance for this caseload for the period between January and June.

A targeted supplementary feeding intervention is now providing food for 3,681 people in Dessie Zuria
(2,516 children and 1,165 women) and 3,548 people in Kalu (2,666 children and 882 women).

Supplementary food distributions are being undertaken targeting 3,681 people in Dessie Zuria and
3,548 people in Kalu, focusing specifically on children under five, and pregnant and lactating women.
During these distributions women and children are medically screened and, where necessary, referred
to a health clinic. The distribution of vitamin A, mebendazole and folic acid will also take place. Non-
food items such as blankets will also be distributed on a needs basis. It is anticipated that the total
beneficiary group of this intervention will reach 10,000 people in the coming weeks.

Seeds and tools will be provided to approximately 8,000 farmers in Dessie Zuria and 18,800 farmers
in Kalu prior to the forthcoming planting season.



South Sudan

The division between the northern and southern areas of Sudan is a contentious one, but the FAO suggests
the following divide:

The issue as to what constitutes the north and south of Sudan is an important one – it is at the heart of
negotiations for greater autonomy for the south, has a bearing on the figures for the projected needs for the
coming year, and is one of the main issues behind a continuing conflict which is perhaps the single most
important factor behind the food insecurity that exists in southern Sudan.

Current situation
The situation in southern Sudan as a whole remains far from clear, but it is evident that some areas of Bahr el
Ghazal are facing acute food insecurity. Although far from an even picture of southern Sudan as a whole,
nutritional assessments completed in Aweil West and North have shown alarming rates of malnutrition.

Tearfund’s nutritional assessment in Aweil East, which was classified as ‘moderately food insecure’ in the
ANA, showed a global malnutrition rate of 25%. Their assessment in Aweil South, also classified as
‘moderately food insecure’, resulted in a global malnutrition rate among the under fives of 22.6%, with a
severe malnutrition rate of 3.1%.

Indications of progress in the long-running peace process has resulted in the cessation of fighting and in
significant numbers of returnees returning from the north to SPLM/A-held areas. The number of returnees to
Aweil West and North Counties from January to early April 2003 was recorded as almost 8,000 and 10,700
respectively. The majority are returning with few possessions, thus placing a further strain on the limited



In late January 2003, the Concern team in southern Sudan completed a needs assessment in six payams from
which they concluded that an emergency was looming – supporting the findings of the ANA for Aweil West
which suggested a 40-60% reduction in food availability for all socio-economic groups.

A subsequent visit was made to the area in early February by the Country Director confirmed that even in the
less-affected lowland areas, food stocks in many households were very low and that it was only a matter of
time before food stocks are exhausted by the poor (58% of total households) and even some members of the
middle socio-economic groups, and that without food intervention in the coming four to six week period, the
situation would become “alarming”.

As a result of the findings of this preliminary assessment, Concern conducted a nutritional survey in Aweil
West and North, the findings of which are startling and indicate the need for an immediate and sustained
intervention:
• Global acute malnutrition for under 5s is 24.3%
• Severe acute malnutrition for the same age group is 4.7%.
• The global acute malnutrition for the under 29 months is 31.5%
• The severe acute malnutrition rate in this age group is 7.9%
• The under 5 mortality rate for the last four months is 2.5/10,000/day.

In Aweil East, MSF France have opened a supplementary feeding centre (SFC) in early April. In its first two
weeks of operation, they have reported that 1,035 people have been admitted to the SFC, and 213 children
have been admitted to an attached therapeutic feeding centre (TFC). MSF are intending to open a further
SFC and a TFC.

MSF have reported that a nutritional assessment inquiry carried out in January indicated a “fragile”
nutritional situation, with 13.3% global acute malnutrition and 1.7% severe acute malnutrition. Since the
beginning of the year, monthly admissions to the TFC have increased from 46 children in January to 170 at
the end of March, an average admissions rate two times higher than that for the first trimester in 2002.

Tearfund are expecting to establish an SFP and a CTC programme in three payams in Aweil East in late
May, with MSF France establishing supplementary feeding interventions in the other three payams in that
county. Tearfund will also start a nutritional programme in Aweil South.

In Tonj County, the deteriorating nutritional situation (global acute malnutrition at 22.9% and severe acute
malnutrition at 3.8%) has forced MSF to reopen a TFC in Marial-Lou at the beginning of March. In the first
week of April, eighty six children had been admitted, double the number of children who has been admitted
during the same period last year.

WFP’s final Annual Needs Assessment (ANA) projections for 2003 estimated that 78,000 MT of food aid
would be needed for the year. The report identified areas of Bahr El Gazal (Aweil West and Gogrial), East
Equatorial (Torit), Upper Nile, and Jonglei (Bieh, Latjor, Liech, Pibor, and Ruweng) as priority areas. The
results of recent nutritional assessments would seem to indicate that while these areas may have been
identified as priority areas, they have not received sufficient food aid to avert acute problems.

In light of Concern’s nutritional assessments in Aweil North and West, WFP have agreed to increase the
general ration to target between 40-50% of the Aweil East population (195,200 people out of a total
population of circa 530,000) from April at 50% ration, increasing this to a 75% ration from May. However,
while WFP’s pipeline is sufficient to meet the originally projected needs for grains and pulses, there are
shortages of vegetable oil, salt, and corn soy blend. With harvests not due until September/October, it is
anticipated that affected households will be forced to consume a larger proportion of the harvest as immature
crops, affecting their nutritional value and the eventual harvest.
Concern’s response
The findings of the nutrition survey have been circulated to the UN and the local authorities (at county level),
and the programme staff are organising meetings with payam administrators and gol (cattle camp) leaders to
discuss the implications.

Programme staff have identified six possible SFP sites in those areas in which malnutrition rates are highest:

Payams County Most affected villages Selected villages Implementation sites
Ayat Aweil West Pan Lang

Guok Gar
Pan Lang
Guok Gar

PanRiang
Guok Gar

Malual North Aweil North Malual Loc
Mayom Dit

Malual Loic Malual Loic
(Unicef Community Centre)



Machar Adut
Gomjuer Aweil West Pantit

Akueic
Pantit Pantit

(Unicef Community Centre)
Malual West Aweil North Nyinameth

Mayom Angok
Nyinameth Nyinameth

All six sites will be visited during the course of this week. The numbers to be targeted per centre and the
food requirements for each month are as follows:

Payams Counties Expected pop. CSB - kg Oil-kg Sugar-kg Premix/month
Ayat Aweil West 400 2,760 360 360 3,480
Ayat Aweil West 400 2,760 360 360 3,480
Malual North Aweil North 450 3,105 405 405 3,915
Malual Centre Aweil Centre 450 3,105 405 405 3,915
Gomjuer Aweil West 450 3,105 405 405 3,915
Malual West Aweil North 450 3,105 405 405 3,915
TOTAL 2,600 17,940 2,340 2,340 22,620

Ration size: CSB 0.23 kg/person/day Oil 0.03 kg/person/day
Sugar 0.03 kg/person/day

While WFP has agreed in principle to the above plan – which will provide supplementary food for 2,600
malnourished children, and pregnant and lactating women for three months - they are very low on CSB and
do not have any cooking oil in stock. Similarly, Unicef do not have any stocks of sugar.

Additional nutrition staff have been identified and, in conjunction with a consultant from Valid and a
Nutrition Adviser from the PDED, will undertake an analysis of whether it will be possible to establish a
feeding intervention based on the CTC model. In expectation of the establishment of this intervention, we
have air-freighted 3MTs of Plumpynut to Nairobi and are shipping a further 7MTs which is due to arrive in
Nairobi in mid-June.

With rains due in early May, the field team has started to move the planned 100 MTs of short maturing
variety sorghum seed from Abyei by truck to Aweil West. The first 50 MTs has been delivered to Aweil
West and North and the second 50 MTs is currently being loaded in Abyei. These will be supplemented with
an order for 5,000 malodas (hoes).

Targeting of beneficiaries for the seeds and tools is ongoing in Aweil West and North with the focus on IDP,
returnees from the north and vulnerable families. Allocations per payam for all nine payams are based on the
severity of malnutrition revealed in the recent survey, and the numbers of IDP and returnees to each payam.



Zimbabwe

Current situation
Over the past agricultural season, WFP’s implementing partners have distributed 272,000MT of food aid in
48 districts. There is no doubt that the scale of this intervention has played a vital role in preventing a serious
food security crisis.

While this year’s maize crop is still being harvested, there are widely contradicting reports about its size.
FEWS NET have suggested that it might be in the region of 1.3 million MTs – a marked improvement on the
580,000 MTs of last year. This figure is based on the following figures:

Crop FEWS projection – MTs 2003/2004 needs – MTs Shortfall – MTs
Maize 1,352,000 1,662,495 310,495
Millet 65,760 153,020 87,350
Wheat 185,000 342,295 157,295
Rice 7,566 13,697 6,131
Total 1,610,326 2,171,507 561,271

FEWS NET suggest that if the cereals procured by GMB and food aid agencies, but not yet delivered, are
imported, the cereal deficit would be reduced by almost half to 273,940MT – 20% of last consumption year's
total cereal deficit of about 1,400,000MT.

However, most agencies working in Zimbabwe are sceptical that the harvest will be as good as the FEWS
NET projection, but do not seem able to offer credible alternatives. It is hoped that the two assessments
currently being conducted will improve the accuracy of information:

1. The ZimVAC deployed teams of Government of Zimbabwe, UN and NGO staff throughout the country
from 5th to 19th April to gather data on food supplies and availability, production, markets and prices,
income and expenditure education, health (including HIV/AIDS), water and sanitation, and coping
strategies. A draft report – focusing on the need for food aid and the numbers of those in need up until
April 2004 - is expected by 7th May.

2. On 22nd April an FAO/WFP delegation arrived in country for the Crop and Food Security Assessment
Mission, under which three teams of agricultural and food supply specialists from UN agencies and
NGOs which will be in the main production areas of the country from 27th April to 6th May assessing
crop production and national food supply availability. The report – which will focus on the size of the
harvest, domestic production, government capacity to import [food], and seed and fertiliser availability



against requirements in order to give an indication of the expected size of the food gap for the year
ending April 2004 - is expected by mid May.

The findings of these assessments will be incorporated into the new EMOP which is due to be launched in
June. However, given that Zimbabwe saw an overall cereal deficit of approximately 300,000 MTs for the
2002/03 consumption year (April to April), and the continued uncertainty as to the true scale of the current
harvest, there is considerable anxiety that a delay in the pipeline resulting from the usual delays in the donor
decision making process, and for the tendering for and delivery of grain, may have a serious impact on some
areas of the country.

Without having completed a thorough assessment, the impression of the Concern programme team – and
other organisations - is that the FEWS NET projection is overly optimistic – there is simply insufficient
evidence of widespread cultivation in too many areas for there to be such a high yield, unless there has
massive increase in the number of subsistence farmers producing small harvests. Even if this were the case,
there remains a concern that the excess production associated with the large commercial farms, and essential
for ensuring the food security of the towns has been lost as a result of the redistribution of land. This would
suggest that the towns, already being substantially ignored under the current food aid interventions, are likely
to become increasingly food insecure.

While the expectation is that the current harvest will ease food insecurity, there remain considerable
concerns over the security of Matebeleland and Midlands, where between 20,000 and 35,000 head of cattle
died in the last two years of drought, with implications for the area’s capacity to recover There has also been
a sharp decline in water availability for both humans and livestock, and a decline in the provision of adequate
health services.

In an attempt to ensure that the Grain Marketing Board (GMB) is able to access any surplus production, the
Ministry of Agriculture has increased the prices it is willing to pay for maize to Z$130,000 per tonne. Set
against this private traders and the food industry are offering Z$300,000 per tonne in some areas. Given that
the GMB will continue to sell maize to the population at the heavily subsidized price of Z$9,600 per tonne, it
is little wonder that there is increasing evidence of diversion and profiteering.

The economic indicators remain poor:
• The long running dispute over the exchange rate has resulted in the government recently accepting a

massive revision in the exchange rate – up from US$1:Z$55 to US$1:Z$824. However, at the same time,
the street rate has now risen to US$1:Z$1,550.

• The year-on-year inflation rate for the month of February 2003 gained 12.8 percentage points on the
January figure, reaching a record high of 220.9%. It is estimated that food inflation accounts for 79% of
this latest increase.

• Continued shortages of staple crops and other basic commodities such as sugar, cooking oil and milk are
pricing food substitutes out of reach of the majority of poor urban households.  

• On 16th April, the Government increased the price of fuel from Z$145 to Z$450 (USD 0.37) per litre of
petrol. The price of diesel also rose from Z$68 to Z$200 (USD 0.17) per litre. This is the second price
rise following February's increase of 100 percent.

• This rise in fuel process led to the Zimbabwe Congress of Trade Unions called for a mass strike from
23rd to 25th April. The strike had the tacit support of the MDC and was widely observed.

• The in protest against the fuel price increase.
• ZESA (Zimbabwean Electricity Supply Authority) has not been paying its bills to neighbouring countries

for electricity supplied. Last week Mozambique cut off electricity to Zimbabwe. This particularly
affected the industrial sector. It came as a big shock to businesses here. After a few days negotiations,
Mozambique restored electricity, giving one month’s grace. ZESA is now in the market for forex (they
require 16 m USD), the last time this happened the parallel rate jumped by 50% from 1000 Zims to 1
USD up to 1,500 Zims to 1 USD.  South Africa is also a major supplier but it is deemed highly unlikely
that South Africa will cut off electricity. Meanwhile, electricity rationing continues to affect parts of the
country.

• MDC organised a general strike for March 18th and 19th, which was a success as most people stayed
away from work and most businesses and shops closed.

• MDC also won two by-elections in Harare.  While expected, it is alleged there were efforts at
intimidation and vote rigging and the result was in doubt until announced.  In the event MDC won both
seats by a 2 to 1 majority.  ZANU–PF, the ruling party still do not have a seat in all of Harare.

• It has been widely reported that the recent visit to Zimbabwe of the presidents of South Africa, Nigeria
and Malawi was intended to bring pressure to bear on Mugabe to step down. While the official response
to this visit has been that this will not happen, there is mounting speculation that changes will have to
occur in the coming months.



Concern’s response
Concern became an implementing partner for WFP in early October 2002, and took on responsibility for
distributing food to four districts in Zimbabwe - Nyanga in Manicaland, and Kwekwe, Gokwe South and
Gokwe North in the Midlands. The target population in these areas was as follows:

Province District Beneficiaries Food groups – in MTs – per month for five
months – Nov ’02 to March ’03

Total - Nov ’02 to
March ’03

Cereals Pulses Oil CSB
Midlands Gokwe North 159,288 1,596 287 96 244 11,115
Midlands Gokwe South 206,426 2,068 372 124 316 14,400
Midlands Kwekwe 126,320 1,266 227 76 197 8,830
Manicaland Nyanga 78,740        789 142 47 120 5,490
Total  570,774     39,835

As indicated above, the contract with WFP ran from November 2002 to March 2003, but has been extended
through March and April, albeit with the original figure of 570,000 beneficiaries reduced to approx 85% of
that figure by WFP due to worries about the food pipeline. Concern is currently targeting more than 482,177
people under this intervention, delivering approximately 6,075 MTs of food aid through the following ration:

10 kgs of maize or mealie meal per person per month
1 kg of beans per person per month
1 kg of CSB per person (recently reduced from 1.5 kgs)
0.6 litre of oil

Given the projected improvement in the harvest, it is expected that under the revised EMOP, we will be
delivering food to the following:

District Old target group New target group
Nyanga 62,177 24,972
Kwkwe 115,000 46,000
Gokwe South 165,000 67,257
Gokwe North 140,000 56,000
Total 482,177 194,229

With the target population falling from 482,177 to 194,229, we would expect the volume of food aid to drop
as well – from 6,000MTs per month to approximately 2,260 MTs for the two months of May and June, when
the country should be benefiting most from the harvest. It is anticipated that there will be increased need for
food aid from August in those districts in which there has been a poor harvest, and from November onwards
for much of the rest of the country.


